
E-Mail EXCERPT 

-----Original Message----- 

From: FCPAA, First Chiropractic Physician Association of America <myfcpa@gmail.com> 

To: gwrchiro <gwrchiro@aol.com> 

Sent: Mon, Sep 17, 2012 12:28 am 

Subject: FCPAA/FCPA, Important Announcement, Please Read 

.................................. 

Important Announcement.....The ACA stuck out their necks to help NM with their "ACA amicus brief" (It is below in full, 

just scroll down)  nailing the ICA in NM.  The ACA is standing up for your expansion.... HELLO... This is BIG... They need to 

know that we love them. 

 Please write to each of these ACA leaders below and tell them thanks for fighting for our rights as a primary care doctor: 

 mike.simone@yahoo.com, doco57@aol.com, thammdc@suddenlink.net, rmcmicha@neo.rr.com, 

kpearsondc@mac.com,  fdowbates@dwx.com, doct@hrtc.net, , drmcginnis@ftc-i.net, crunch@aloha.net, 

drherd@rochester.rr.com 

 The chit is hitting the fan at warp speed now and the FCPAA and its' 11 associations are a big part. Send a buddy now., 

pretty please. 

 This is a huge "Ya Mon" , better than the "show down at the OK corral".  The ACA is about to confront the ICA.  More 

news at 11:00, tomorrow. 

Here is the ACA Stuff..... 

 ACA..... To The Rescue..... 

 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Sept. 13, 2012  

ACA to Court: N.M. Chiropractic Physicians Should Have Right to Self-Determination 

Arlington, Va.--The American Chiropractic Association (ACA) today filed an amicus curiae (friend of the court) brief in the 

New Mexico Court of Appeals, supporting the expertise of chiropractic physicians in that state and their right to self-

determination.   

ACA was compelled to file the brief after the International Chiropractors Association (ICA) joined forces with the New 

Mexico Board of Pharmacy and the New Mexico Medical Board in a December 2011 memorandum to the court, 

requesting a halt to efforts by the New Mexico Board of Chiropractic Examiners to create an advanced practice training 

and certification program for chiropractic physicians. 

In making its argument in favor of allowing New Mexico chiropractic physicians to chart their own course in this matter, 

ACA's brief informs the court about the extensive educational background and training that chiropractic physicians 

receive today from accredited U.S. chiropractic colleges.  



The brief also points out that ACA is the nation's largest and preeminent chiropractic professional association, and that 

its long-established policy has been to recognize that local doctors are best equipped to determine matters of scope. 

 "It is ACA's opinion that the New Mexico Board of Chiropractic Examiners should be given the same respect as other 

state boards and allowed to determine what is best for chiropractic physicians and patients in that state. We object in 

particular to actions by the ICA, as well as the state's pharmacy and medical boards, to interfere with the will of 

chiropractic physicians in New Mexico and the needs of their patients," said ACA President Keith Overland, DC. 

It is uncertain at this time when the court will make its final ruling on the issue. 

For more information, visit www.acatoday.org/NMbrief.  

The American Chiropractic Association (ACA), based in Arlington, Va., is the largest professional association in the United 

States representing doctors of chiropractic. ACA promotes the highest standards of patient care and ethics, and supports 

research, legislation, insurance reforms, and public awareness activities that contribute to the health and well-being of 

millions of chiropractic patients. Visit www.acatoday.org. 

Please support the ACA.  They are beginning to really support advanced practitioners. Rod 

Thanks for your help, 

  

Rod 


